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IX. Ak Xccoant offome EleArical Experiments 
rsvde before the R o Y A L S O C t E 11 Y on 
Thurfday tbe - 6tb of February 1737-8. 
By the Same 

E X P E R I M E N t I. 

TAE. I. Fig. I 
^ ' Took the GlaSs Tub: XB of tnvo Inclles Dia- 

9 meter, which had at olle End X, a BraEs Ferril 
fl itll a Brim cemented to it, and at the orher End 
B, a BraSs Cap clofe at Top, tlle BraEs-work bein;) 
join'd tO it9 in order to exhauR it of itS Air upon Oc- 
cafton. When this Tube was very dryX it would 
become eledrical by rubbingX fo as to fnap by paf- 
fing the Ends of tlle Finrers ncar it; but that Virtue 
could not be excited in the Tube nearer the EraSs at 
the Ends than from a to 6, and not unlefs the Tubc 
was very dry xzrithills 

The Tube being tllus prepar'd, and having an Ivory 
Ball C, of about tWO Inches Diameter, tied to st at 
the End B by a thort StringX I palEcd the Tube through 
the horizontally fuSpended Plate i)<DX till it w-as 
Ropp'd by the Brim at S; and as it hung perpetldiZ 
cularly, the Ball C was within a Foot and an half of 
the Floor. Thc Platc Si) was about IO Inches in 
Diameter, and fuEpendedby three fmall Cat-gutstrings 

as EC, e tof abollt two Feet in Length, all which were 
tied together at E} to an hempexs String hanging 
from thc Cieling at F. 

By 
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By reaGon of the DiAance of ehe Ends of ic 
Cat-gut Strings clofie tothe Plate at eee, I was able to 
vllruR in between them one End of an open Tubc 
GG, after I had rubS'd it fo as to make it eleftricalb 
tO fee whether I could make the afiorefaid fufpended 
Tube AB the Condudor of Eledtricity to the Ball 
C; but the firA Trial was i-ss vain. 

E x P E R I M E N r II. 
Then laying horisontally over the Plate O<D an 

Iron Bar a quarter of an Inch thick7 and a Yard long, 
1 hung at the Ends of it tWO Ivory }3alls {r, of the 
fame Size as C, by Packthreads of the fame Length 
as tlle Tube XB. 

Having again made tlle Tube GG eleftrical, I ap- 
plied it over X, as before, and immediately the two 
Balls {c leceived the Eledricity, fo as tO attrad the 
thread of lFrial T llanging at tlle End of the 
Stick sXr, when applied near them; vllougll it re- 
ceivcd no Motion when applied tO C. }Jut if the 
Strings Hr, inRead of Packtllread, were Cate^,ut, then 
the Balls c c received no Eledcricity from tlle tube 
G G rubb'd and applied over J#. 

21. B. To be fure that the rubb'd Tube is nzade 
eledrical, I paEs my Fingers near it after rubbing, to 
heat whether it fnaps; bUt always rub again bcfore I 
apply itv becaufe by fnapping it lofcs its Eledticity 
at tlzc Place wthere lt--finaps. 

E x r E R I A E N T III. 
NVhen I rubU>d the Tube XB, it xrould thcn attraft 

the Thread of Tlial I betwccn a and 6 5 but not at 
Cc z all 
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all- abve a%i orsbelow b- tlulefs when<^ l applied- tlle 
be GtG abovc H: Thelx t-he; fhread of Trial 

wouid be ateraded by tlle Ptatc i) i) and the Top 
X3f the-great Tllbe fronz iS tO a, but no lowQr. lt 
!would a.it-o be2tttaAed by all the rB:ar- IIXs {and only 
thxe or burs Inchts below- XJ 

E xPB R I M E N t IV. 

Having fill'd the Tube XB svith-Water the Elec- 
ti4w- of the xubb2-A - Tvibc G GX aphli f aSt S,: ran 
lStrongly donve rhE Tubc XB, .and stnpregnatcd tlle 
Ball C,.so as-to m-ake it firongly attraA the>Illtad of 
Trial, whil0- the Balls cr*rseitred ncx Virtue at all. 
But upon sretting the Cat-gut Sttings Hs with a 
$ptante, all kthe thret- Ilils cC andic Arongly receiv'd 
tht eleEtri-cal Virtue. 

E x P E RIMEN T V. 

I took away tlle Bar HH, and its Balls and Strings; 
atld hasting xtell dried the Tube, I rubb'd it, and hung 
it Up as before; lo vllat it wbuld fnapn or attraA the 
ThreadNfrotn a tob, bue no-where elie. 

Thcn pUttiDo the fmall Bar :-HH into tlle Mtddle 
of the Tube XB in itS Axis reprefen;ted by the prick'd 
Line, upon Application of the rubb'd Tube GG at 
*J? the Virtue wzzas inlmediately cormnunicated-to 
the Ball C. The fame thing huppen'd, wl:ien, in0ead 
of the Bar, a BraEs Wire, a- WalkinC,t Cane, a fmall 
2rreen Stick, or fmall Packthread, was placed in the 
^&xis of the Tabe. 

Ex- 



EXPERIM ENT VI. 

I took a Barometer Tabe empty, and srery dry, an 
placcd it in the Axis ;of the great Tabe St1; but it 
svould;conduEl; no Eleflcricity tO thc Ilall C; though 
-it..carricd it.dpwn srery readily when fdll of WaterV 
£hough quite dry on the Outfide, 

Ancher fmall Tube open at both Ends which 
conduEted no Virtue to C when dry, being only 
SneiAenM a littk btey thc Breath in blowing through 
;i:t. car-ried dawn tlae Yirtue sfrotn X S C very 
terx.gly. 

X B. All thts while tlle Cat-gut Sirings E"e rew 
ceived ne eleQ;cal llrtttew 

As I defign to purfue thefe Inquirtes much filrther, 
Ibeg Leave to be allosv'd to makc llfe of fomc 
Terms, (which I nlall here define) ih order to fave 
ufing many Words in ^,iving an Accollnt of fonc 
eledcrical Experiments, which I llas e nlade and {liali 
hereafter make. 

t) E F X N I T I 0 N I. 

A 13ody eleArirdlper fe iS falch a Eody in BJhibft 
one may excite EleEtricIty by Rubbing, Patting, Ham- 
meringX Melting, Warming, or any ot}ler Aftion on 
the Body itSelf; as Amber, Sealag-MraxX GlaEs, Refin 
Sulphur, drr. sbildes many, if not all Aimal Sllbs 
Ranges 

D E F I N I T I O N }1. 

A l\lan-eleArusal ss fuch a Body as cannot be 
made cledcrical by any Adion upon tlle Eody itSelf 

[ 2o ] 
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imlnediately} though it is capable of receiving that 
Virtue from an EleAriralper J"e. 

O B S E R v A t I O N S. 

I. When tlte Air is filll of moiR Vapours, EleAri- 
vals peryCe are excited tO Eledricity with rery great 
Difficulty, requiring to be ofters warm'd, and much 
rabS'd; as appears tn exciting that Virtue in GlaEs, 
Amber, Was, efrr. 

2. In dry Weather eEpecially in froPly Weathers 
tlle EleAricals per fe will have their Virtue excited 
with very little AEtion upon them; as appears by 
var£ninr a Glafs Receiver, which, without any rub- 
bing, will cauSe tlle Threads of a I)own Feathcr, tied 
to an upright Skewer, to extend themfelves as foon 
as it is put over the Feather. Sometimes Refin and 
Wax exert their Eledricity by ollly being expos'd to 
the open Air. 

3. EleDrirals per fie retain the Virtue longedc 
when kept llear to, or inclos'd by, ssther Ele&lriaals 
per fe. Tbus thc rul)b'd TulJe will retain its V-irtue 
pretty long in dry Air, as appears by chating a Fea- 
ther about the Room very long without new rllb- 
bing; as alfio by tumps of Relin and Sulpllur, da. 

hich have been nzelred and poured into dry Drink- 
ing-",laffies) keepillg tlueir Virtue lont,> if kept in 
thoSe GlalMes, and wrapp'd in dry Silk, or fuch fort 
of Paper as wlll become eleftrtcal by rabbittg; for 
as ofeen as they are expos'd to the Air, they wlll at- 
tra 

4. EleSric6lls per fe comnaunicate their Virtue to 
any of the Non-eleSriral, when brought near thexn; 
in which Cafe rhe Xon-elearirals attraa and repel 

like 
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likc ehc EleArivals per J e. - Thus all Iron Bar rur- 
pended by a flken Thread, an Hair Rope, or a dry 
Cae^gut, when an excited Eledri.c per Jqe is brought 
near it, will both attack and fend out itS EXluvia tO 
a Non-eleSric held near it s as appears in the Dark 
by the Light coming OUt at the End of tlle Bar. 

S. An EleArivalper re lofes its exsited Virtue in 
communicating to the Non-eleArirv/; and thc 
fooner, the more of thofe Bodies are near it. Thus 
in moiA Weather tlle rubb'd Tube holds its Virtuc 
but a little while, begaufie it aflrs upon tlle moiS Va- 
pours that float in the A4ir; and if the rubb'd Tube 
be applied to Leaf-Gold or BraSs, laid upon a Stand, 
it will aflr upon it much longcr, and more firongly,, 
than if the famc QuAntity of Leaf-Gold is laid uPon 
aTable, wllich has more Non-eledricalSurface-han 
the Stand. 

6* When a No7s-eledrival is fufipended by, or 
only touches an ECledricdl per Jse, it reseives the 
Propereies of an EgeArral per J>e from a rubb'd 
Tube or Was, efrc. This appears by the Fire tlat 
flafhes from thc Fingers of a Man fufpended by Hair- 
R*opes, or who Itands upon a Cake of Refin, wtloen 
he has receivid Virtue from the rubb'd Tube. 

7. The Virtue which a Non-eleSriral receives 
from a rubb'si Tube, rqns on eo the moll diftant Part 
of the fufpended Body frs)m the Placc wllere tlue 
Tllbe is applied, and feenls to b; colleAed tl}ere, -from 
whence it fla&es in the Dark, Enaps, and exerts jts 
Attraftion upop the Thread of Trial; tllc)ugh as thc 
Virtue runs along, it Sometimes {hews itfelf in otlle£ 
Parts of the fufpended Non-eleArirat. 

8. If 
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s. -If a hTSN-a;tvP^9r*N Nv'13£10 it is rectib'g . *t 

XJittue from the rubbtd Tube, be made to conlmuni- 
catc sxtiti; tlie Floor of the RoonzX or any otller grca£ 

Lon-eleDric4ZBody by aMS-eleRricvE String, how 
fmall foeser, (though bDut a Thread) tt V irtue svtll 
not wew itfelf, as it did before? at the Extemitiesy 
ns llere tlue Flafh of Ligllt svas feen. 

v. If a Xon-eleNZriral be ever fe biga when ful*- 
pend;ed) it will receive Eledaricity fronz the rubb'd- 
Tube. And if fi^re or fix burldred Foor long} when 
tlle rubb'd Tube ts applied a$ one EndX the Bodies 

angillg at the other End will become- eIeEtrical. 
Tbis has been tried by feveral Peopl-e - as well as my- 

elfw 

so, If a lona Non-eA-e&rical String be faRen'd 
tO all SeAriraV per fie, and -extended to 2 g-reat 
Dldallcea being fupported- by EleAricz?ls per./"e tOg 

keep it from touching tlwe Ground all Bodies fa¢nd 
at the End of it will become eleEtrscal when the 
rubb'd tRllbe is applied at the other Enda though ehe 
'rube does not touch ity but is only bsught withtn 
tvo or tllrec Inclles of it. 

\1. B This String we l-Rave before called the Con- 

j . * . * 

vctor of rlettrrity, and the wat-gat or stlken- 
Strinrs, GlaEs Tubes, or whatever kept the lotlg String 
from touching thc Ground, Sgpporters. 

If any of tlle S?pporters, mentionsd in ie laPE Ob- 
fervation, be chang'd for a Non eleAriaal Supporter; 
the Virtue will there be fiopp'd and sken away by 
tllat Sgpporter: But if that S<porter be again fup- 
ported by EleAricals per J<e} it will only receive SO 
much Elcicricity as rill impregnate- it, and then the 

,lTirtue 
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Virtue will go on to the End of the String, and ima 
pregnate the Bodies vfiRen'd to it. 

- l 2. The Noseleticals receive tlle greatea virtue 

at thc E-nd oftth-e--String,- and moPc of all, if they are 
wet. But the BleArirals per./k, if long Bodies, as 
long Sticks of Wax, and Glafs Tubes, only become 
eledcrical at the End next tO the Strint,. 

I 3. EleArivals perJSe will become Non-eledricals, 
if they be xzret, or only moiRe nad . Thus Supporters 
that tranEmit the E-leAricity imulediately, Rop it 
when wet with a Sponge, or when blown throught 
if open Tubes. And if the long Ele&ricals per SeX 
hanging at the End of the ConduEtor) be made wet, they 
will become Non-elePEricals, and drongly receptive 
of the Virtue given by the rubbJd Tube at theaother 
End of the String. 

lfil.B. All the fix Experiments mention'd irs tile 
Beginning of this Paper, confirm this ObSersration, 

T4. A Non-eAtArival havint,> been impregnated 
with Eledcriclty by the rubb'd Tube, is repell'd by its 
till it has loA its EleEtricity-lJy conlmunicating it to 
another l\lon-eledriavl Then being in itS firA StateX 
it is again attrafted by tlle Tube, which holds it till 
it has fully impregnated it; then ie repels it agairlz 
This is evident, by attrading a Down Featller by the 
Tube in the AirX and then repelling it; fo as to make 
it dance backwards and forwards to and from a 
Finger held up at a Foot or tWO from the Tube 
But the Thing appears more plainly from the fol 
lowing 

D d 



E x P E R X M E N r VII. 

Havlng rubb d the Tabe Ft, (6ee Tss. I. Fig. lI.) and 
with it attrad:ted a Feather, the Eeather at $ was repelld 
from the TubeJ whenever it was brought near it; lout 
fuddenly dippin2:, tbe End r of the Tube in Watera 
the Feather floatirlg irl the Air came to it again, and 
fluck to the End of the Tube at lor t3eat F. 

l\l.B. In fair NVeather this Expcriment will not 
fucceed, ualeSs the Tube be thrult pretey deep into 
NVater (a Foot at leali); but in moill Weathcr an Inclo 
or tro will do. 

T. S. Tllough animal Subllances be generally 
thought to bc ElesSrival per re, yet it is only when 
they axe very dry: This is the Reafon why a li\Jing 

Man fuEpended by a fIair Rope, or Panding upon a 
Cake of ReftnX to receive EleEtricity fronl the Tube, 
nuA be conGder'd as a Non-eleUricaZ7 by rcaSon of 
the Fluids of his Body. 

1\7. B. FThe above ObServations, together with the 
eries in my former Papers, will be further illu- 
Rxated by fome Experiments which I do not now 
mention, becauEe I hax7e only try'd them at home; 
lJut when 1 }wave try'd them before the ROYAL 
SOCIETY, I (hall ;,ive an Account of them in 
Vrder 


